Exploring Mission & Goals

District Advisory Council (DAC) and District English Learner Advisory Committee (DELAC)
DAC & DELAC ARE:

• Organizations all about parent engagement and advice to the District
• Bodies that bring together a diverse District
• The only places where parents and principals from more than one school meet regularly
• Organizations that the District can consult as part of required and proactive parental outreach & engagement
• Whatever you, as parents and school representatives, want DAC & DELAC to be
DAC & DELAC ARE NOT:

- District management bodies
- Policy-making organizations
- Political or personnel committees
- Grievance or judicial councils
- Fundraisers
- Extensions or part of PTA
HOW CAN DAC-DELAC HELP

Our joint meetings provide a great place for working with other parents and principals to:

• Receive Information: on District and school policies and activities
• Explore New Ideas and Ways to Make Things Better
• Learn How to Provide Input on Education, Inspiration – and Money!
• Make Friends
Reach out to Your Board